
Bible Reading & Questions for June 11-17
Jun. 11  Read Joshua 10-12

1) What city is referred to as “a great city?”________________________________________________________
2) At what place what the cave that the five kings hid themselves in?____________________________________
3) At what waters did the kings pitch together to fight against Israel?____________________________________
4) At what two places did Og dwell?______________________________________________________________

Jun. 12  Read Joshua 13-15
1) Aroer was upon the bank of what river?_________________________________________________________
2) What two people groups did the children of Israel not expel from the land?_____________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) What son of Reuben had a stone named after him?________________________________________________
4) Who was Caleb’s daughter?__________________________________________________________________

Jun. 13  Read Joshua 16-18
1) Who was the firstborn of Joseph?______________________________________________________________
2) What son of Hepher had no sons?______________________________________________________________
3) When the tabernacle was set up, how many tribes had not yet received their inheritance?__________________
4) What was another name for Jebusi?____________________________________________________________

Jun. 14  Read Joshua 19-21
1) To what tribe did the fifth lot come out?_________________________________________________________
2) When Dan’s lot was too little, what city did they fight against and take possession of?____________________
3) What city in mount Ephraim was appointed as one of the cities of refuge?______________________________
4) How many cities with their suburbs were given to the children of Gershon out of the tribe of Issachar?_______

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Jun. 15  Read Joshua 22-24
1) What son of Zerah committed a trespass in the accursed thing?_______________________________________
2) Who was Abraham’s father?__________________________________________________________________
3) What son of Beor did Balak call to curse the children of Israel?______________________________________
4) Under what kind of tree by the sanctuary of the Lord did Joshua set up a great stone as a witness?___________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Jun. 16  Read Judges 1-3
1) What son of Kenaz took Zirjath-sepher and married Caleb’s daughter?________________________________
2) What inhabitants of Jerusalem did the children of Benjamin not drive out?_____________________________
3) At what age did Joshua die?__________________________________________________________________
4) Who is described as “a very fat man?”__________________________________________________________

Jun. 17  Read Judges 4-6
1) Who was Deborah’s husband?________________________________________________________________
2) In what plain by Kedesh did Heber pitch his tent?_________________________________________________
3) Who continued on the sea shore, and abode in his breaches?_________________________________________
4) In what valley did the Midianites, Amalekites, and children of the east pitch in?_________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:
Judges 5:31 

“So let all thine enemies perish, O LORD: but let them that love him be 
as the sun when he goeth forth in his might. And the land had rest forty years.”

Judges 5:31 


